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in 

Action 
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Is everything really animal, 

vegetable or mineral, like tin* ex 

ports sayV Titen what's Fai m 

Bureau? 
It's no’ an animal. Thou* scho- 

larly (oiks who toll us what our 

Winn mean iy an umrr.ai is 
any living thing that's not o 

pi n» W’Vh -Jconis to h" sort n 

taking tin* easy way out. But 
Farm Bureau is just not an am- 

m..* o. .1 iy * that hi* know •>(. 
And it's sure not a vegetable, 

exactly. Although it will grow 
strong and healthy if you culti- 
vate it right. But the word-mak- 
ers s i* a *i ;."!il»*. in its t»iodd- 
est sense, is any plant So Farm 
Bureau elm sn’t lit under this 
heading either. 

Well, is Farm Bun an a mm 

eral. Ilu*n? Sort of. Beeause a 

mineral, says Mr. Webster, i* 
"an inorganic substance occurr- 

ing in nature, of a definite chem- 
ical composition and definite 
structure.’’ 

Which makes Farm Bureau 
sort of a mineral, he, luse it sure 

has a definite structure It’s 
made up of t,62S,(n farm fami- 
lies who are inteiest<*d in do ng 
something to keep agriculture on 
the go. And it stands on a foun- 
— — 

BOX OFFICE OPENS b:uv 

SHOW STARTS 7:00 

Bessemer City - 
Kings Mountain 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

ALWAYS $1 on \ i\\RI.< >AI> 

THURS. FRI.-SAT. 

—No. 1 — 

Cony Curtis- (iregor\ 1’i-ck 
“CAPTAIN NEWMAN 

— Itt Color — 

—No. 2— 
HOWARD KKKL 

"7 BRIDES FOR 7 BROS." 
— In Color — 

—No. A— 
ROOT. TAYLOR 

j "CATTLE KING” 
— In Color — 

(>N SAT \!< tVIKS KIN IN 
RKVKRSE ORDKR 

SUN MON.-TUES. 
r-— i 

—No. 1 — 

J*'AN CRAWFORD 
"STRAIT-JACKET” 

—No. 2— 
X \TAI IK WOOD 

"SPLENDOR IN GRASS” 
— In Color — 

ON WKD. MOVIES KI N 
IN KKVKKSK OKDKK 

■l it. n <»f membership and ser- t 
vice. So it has a definite strue- j! 
U:' 

lint v ere bird pm w ;i' n it 
t> tin- “tie fin t»* Ur « -1 

-nmpositioa" part. So we would | 
■ o differ with anybouj wha 1 

»y> flatly that Farm Bureau i* | 
mineral. Ar.d this probably j 

makes :s a dif't r beggar But 
our only task right now is to 

lassify Fairn Bureau. 
And fiankly. were s'limped. ; 

Toonuse Far-n Hurrau seems to 
r a thing apart And it is. as a 

v»tt r of fart. In the first place, 
it's the largest general farm or 

■ni/at >n in the United States, 
ind in North Carolina Its also 
In* grassroots farmer's \ nice in 
>uhlic affairs. 

Aside from that, we give tip 
rhiough no stretch of the imagi- 
nation c an we. in all good faith, 
call Farm Bureau an animal, a 

vc getablc, or a mineral. We'll 
irobably have to 1m* content to 
all it necessary. 

Your License 
ife-Saver 
RAI^KIII Your new driver’s 

icense may help save your life! 
A<. ruing to Commissi oner Kd. 

vanl S iicidt of the North Caro- 
ine Department of Motor Vchi- 
les all new and renewed driv- 
•r's licenses issued in North Ci 

Ima, beginning in November, 
.\ill provide a fonn for mislicai 
n format ion which could t>e use 

ul in the event of an emergency. 
The special form, believed to 

*e the fast in the United States 
o he made a part f a driver's 
c.-nse, provides -pie for your 
dood type • group and Kh fac- 
or>, the date of \ >ur last teta- 

nus slid land whether it was 

oxo d or antitoxin*, drugs or 

nedicines you ma\ Ih> taking or 

to wim h you are allergie and 
other medical data such as con- 

ditions of diabetes or epilepsy 
or the wearing of contact lens. 

To insure the accuracy of the 
nformation. you will be encou 

ragisl to consult your famil> | 
ihysicivin when filling out the j 

form Ac. tn ate medical inform- 
lion can Is- a dire need in some ! 
■mergeney situ itions. 

I'iic new addition to the driv- 
•r s license was suggested by th<- 
Committcc on Trauma of th 
North Carolina Chapter of the 
\mcii- an College of Surgeons as 
a pait of a continuing statewidi 
pit gram to improve medical care 
'or accident victims. 

Mure lli.tn 200.000 North Caro 
Simat s arc afflicted by heart and 
1)Um (I vessel disea e, HH’Ordh' 
to estimates released by the 
North Carolina Heart Assoei" 
tion. That number is equal to 
•he total populations — ever- i 
man. woman, and child — of 20 
N< rth Carolina counties: Alio i 
tthany. Caswell, Cherok«*e, Cho- j 
wan. Clay, Currituck. Dare : 
dales. Graham. Greeno, Hoke. 
Ilyde. Jones, Mitchell. Pamlico j 
Perquimans '’-'Ik. Swain, Ty 
ell. and Yancey. VMS 

WED. THURS. 

rm 
ml 
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3 BIG HITS 

A'JDIE DAN 

WlliftPHY • DURVEA 
joan O’BRIEN 
'' V r 

ALSO 

NEVER BEFORE 
ON THE SCREEN! 

IGilPM f UVINC 

SUN. MON. - TUBS. 

T..t SCREEN COMMITS THE PERFECT COMEDY! 
A BLAKE EDWARDS 
HwC 

PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER 

... i. PAHA; man* 6K,T£D MOTS 
I 

WATCH FOR 
1. "McHALE'S NAVY” — 2. "DON RENO STAGE 

SHOW” — 3. “3 NUTS IN SEARCH OF A BOLT*' — 

4. "MARINE” — 5. "BEDTIME STORY" l 

p 

Stretching You Dollar 
By Ph.lip J. Goldborg 

Institute for Finonc.al Planning. Inc. 

The closest a;t one has me 

to "getting aomething for no- 

thing" has been though lif? in- 

iiiiaii'e. As soot as ynu make 

your I ist premium. the I*f»* in 
surun. <* i tup :i> guaranties 
hat your beneficiary will be 

pa.d the amount <1 .e on your po- 
llcy when there is a cla in. Th 
foie, it >o-i have taken out a po 
li > for $23,000 and expire after 
making only >tir small premium 
payment, your family will fs‘ 
jiven all this money, liasitl on 

your small investment, your ben- 

eficiary w.il almost literally be 
getting something for nothing. 

As you an see. insurance also 
gives you guaranteed dollars 

lupposc you had decided to leave 
vour family $25,000 by saving 
$500.00 a year. Even with the in- 
terest payments, it would take 
you well over 30 years to achieve 
this objective. However, should 
you die in the interium. your 
family would be left the amount 
you hail saved. But if you had 
life insurance, your family would 
get $25,000. 

Here are some ease histories 
which illustrate ho-.v many peo- 
ple not only get guaranteed dol- 
lars from life insurance but can 

ri-celve a si/cable sum of money 
for an indefinite period of time, 
iy electing one of the options in- 
surance offers. In fact, they ulti- 
mately collected payments which 
exceeded the fa;-e amount of the 
policies. 

i»n ilie west coasi, one me in- 

surance hrnrfiriary received a 

total of $203,125 in life insur- 
ance payments for the cost of 
only one annual jtremium of 
S2.6K1.25. Instead of taking a 

lump sum. the beneficiary. a wi- 
dow. chose to receive yearly pay- 
ment* for the rest of her life. 
She now has collected 65 pay- 
ments of $3,125 a year and will 
continue to net this amount as 

long as she lives. Because of the 
reserve, still kept in tact by the 
life insurance company, the face 
value of the policy will be paid to 
her children whin she dies. The 
amount $62 500. Remember, the 
original investment was just 
over two thousand dollars. 

It is not at all rare in insur 
ance company records to find 
records where policies provided 
in<i»me for over half a century 
to beneficiaries who chose the 
annual annuitv provision, rather 
than the one lump sum. The ben- 
efits being paid to thousands of 
beneficiaries of life insurance po- 
licies throughout the country to- 
day. have far exceeded the initial 
value of tile policy or total cost 

p.i.d in premiums. 
A lawyer fi m a nor; h western 

state is another exa.nn'<* n' :e 
t.ns> something for nothing”—or 
rather, his daughter is. io. 
he acqum-d a S15'*10 H'» 1 

m,v policy, and at that time paid 
a $211.til before he p.. 
his motor h ;at ditrm" « «-•- 

a few months later. His daughter 
is now 03, and n.-ts 

nual income payments of $650.00 
for the past 51 years or a total • 

of fa. m »re than $33,000. This is 
about 115 times the premium her 
father paid. 

! If you are among the million: 
of Americans who have the good 
fort jne t . endure to old age. you 
can also collect benefits such as 

j this for yourself. About 17 mil- 
lion Americans over the age 65 
now carry life insurance whie 
helps to aid their financial se- 

curity. They have let their cash 
value accumulate during their 
lifetime, and tr»w that they are 

ivor 65, <-an borrow from it an- 
nually. still keepn* 
life insurance in tact for their 
beneficiaries or elect to take an 

I annuity. 

, Spi aking longevity, there arc 

about 1.000 Americans aged 95 or 
dder who have policies in force, 

| or else have actually seen their 
policies endow for the face a- 
mount. 

When you ask vour agent a- 

bout life insurant, inquire about 
a policy that guarantees you an 

annuity for as long as you live, 
or discuss with him how cash 
value builds up. and can ulti- 
mately b*> converted to an annui- j 
ty. 

It is true that no one gets 
s imething for nothing, but bene- 
ficiaries of this kind of life in- 
sura me very often come close to 
it- 

Colored News 
Evelyn Giles, daughter of Mrs.1 

Eva Giles, has entered the I ni- i 
versity of C'onneeticutt Missj 
Giles is a graduate of Compact 
high sehool. 

Rev. A. A. Ponder of Shelby : 
will be guest speaker at Shady 
Grove Baptist church Sunday 
night at 7:30. Mrs. Lewis Curry 
is sponsoring the service. 

The lisher Board of Lxmg 
Branch Baptist church will relc- 
hrate an anniversary Sunday 
night at 7:30 p.m. 

»■ ^ 

YOUR FUEL 
BILLS GO UST 

Ordinary hvatera pile the heat np on the ceiling 
until some of it finally steps down to the living 
level. If you own an ordinary heater, you know 
how costly and uncomfortable that system is! Siegler 
does just the opposite ... your floor gets heated 
first. Heat is not wasted on the ceiling and out the 
chimney. Don't close off rooms this winter and pay 
high fuel bills to boot... order your new Siegler now. 

1 

IT MTS FOR ITSELF WITH THE FSEL IT SAVES 

McGinnis 
Furniture Co. 

309 S. Battleground 739-4710 

LOOK FOR 

JM *M *u >H*t: tt»M *»H» *<•(« «»*•'»» c .,» I»| «.« M ».• 

& all the NFL STARS 
under COCA-COLA CAPS! 

SAVE & SWAP’EM 
FOR FUN & PRIZES! 

Look for the caps with the football on top! Col- 
lect pictures of your favorite stars and team em- 

blems! They’re fun to save, fun to swap. When 

you have the complete set (or hand drawn rea- 
i 

sonable facsimiles), swap your collection for 
the exciting prizes listed below. FREE cap saver 

folders are available in cartons or at your fa- 
vorite dealer's. Start your collection today! 

SIT THESE HUBS 

NFL BOBBLE 

HEAD DOLL 

— SOc — 

MAJORETTE'S 
BATON. 

WHISTLE and 

NFL PENNANT 

NFL OFFICIAL 

FOOTBALL 

GAME 

- $1.32 - 
WHITE 

SWEATSHIRT 
WITH NFL 
EMBLEM 

(boys' sizes 
S. M. L) 

— $3.00 — 

MacGREGOR 
AUTOGRAPH- 

ED LEATHER 

FOOTBALL 

OFFER EXPIRES DEC 16. 1664 

DETAILS IN CANTONS! 

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: GASTONIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 


